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*tymns, znuch to the gi!atification of the natives.
It was ziot long bofore a church was built at
Honolulu, and this having been deatroyed by
fir a largor and botter bouse waa speedily
-erected and dedicated. Mfany of the chiefs and
rulers hiad corne undor the influence, of chris-
tianity, and schools were ini a flourishing condi-
tion on snany of the Islands. At the eud of this
jeur fitty natives wcre eniployed as toachers
and *two thousand bad learned to rend. The
religion of the Gospel liad. taken root in Kailua
vbere it vas first proclaimed, aud here also, a
*church.had been erected, in which the usual
attendance was from six hundred te a thousand
persons. Thu Gospel vas iatroduced to, Hilo
snd Puna on the opposite aide of H{awaii in
1824, and in two mobiths after another churcli
-the ninth on the group--badl been erccted.
1 few years mnore and Hilo became the most
intercsting of ail the cluistian districts. In
1825 more than a hundred natives of botli
-sexes at Honolulu offered themselves for chris-
tie.n baptism. An important event of this
yoar was the. institution of a prayer.meeting at
'Honolulu by the Prime Minister and several1
ethers. It vas called by the natives a "4tabu
Taeeting," since noue were admitted wvho did
not engage to live sober and correct lives, and
te attend to the external duties of religion.
Vlhat may be called the first "awakening " on
-the, islands took place in this year at Lahaina,
whea faiiy worship began to, be instituted,
and whea scarcely an boni of thc day passed
ini which t'he missionary had not cails from
persons auxions to knoiv wbat they nmust do to
h.e saved. There was a similar experience at

Kau onIawaii ; and at Hiloe, on the other
aiof the island, at lest two thousand habit-

nally attended public worship.
Mecanwhile there were not awanting wicked

mnen te oppose the progress af the Gospel,
seeig that it interfcred with their unlawfu
,giaind sinful pleasures. The outrages coni-
Mitte& by English and American sailors, and
Mnder the protection of their national flags,
vere tee flagrant to admit of description. 'But
even thoese were providentially overruled for

.geed, for w. read that sean after this the
-Qceen-regent Rahuinanu, muade a tour cf the
sla of Oahin persan, accompanied by Mr.
Bingham, and a company nuxnbering between

two and three hundred, te counitoract the par-
uiciouw influences exerted by the visit af U. S.
war vesel tli. Dlpidin. Subsequently tot7ais the
regent muade repeated tours on other isiands,
addressixîg the peapi1 iii the different villages,
prohibiting immoral acta, enjoining a due
observance of tîce Sabbatlî, encouraging thora
te learn te read, and exhorting thera te love
and obey tIse Savieur of sinucrs. The people
attended theso meetings in cro'wds. The aid
quee- vas in real carnest, and the influence cf
lier own rcformcd character carricd greater
wciglit even than lier àbsolute authority.

A great meeting was held at Kailua in Octo.
ber 1826. Tise regent was there, with nmy
af thie chiefs sud mast af tihe missionaries, when
it vas deterniined te erect a new church, the
first havîug becoine toe smail. Thousands ci
people were emp]oyed, in the construction cf a
building 180 foot by 78 foot : it contained an
audience ai about fouir thûusand. The day cf
dedication vas oue of rejoicing sucli as bad net
been witnessed on that isiandi. On thse next
dey the regent, chiefs, and niiszionarica again.
addressed vast crowds, re-affirming thoir pur.
pose te refrain freni interference with the poli.
ticsl affaira cf the nation ; while as missionaries
they would declare thse Nwhole counsol ai God,
whatever might bc its bearing on the former
customs and existing usagos cf thse goveiument
and people. At another station a stil ]srgoe
convocation assembled, where Mr. flishop
preached twice te a cengregation cf more than
teu thousa4d peaple-.-the largeat audience that
over assembied on those islanda for christian
worship. In 1828 a second re-infarcement of
missionaries arrived conaisting of five miniaters,
one printer and four unmarried feniale mis-
sionaries. lu this year religions instruction
seemcd to, take a stronger hold on the pecple
than ever before. The attendance at Tahiaina,
on the stated prayer-rueeting wus seldoxa lesm
tissu a thousand. At a seore cf places on Maiu,
simlai meetings wore conducted by native
teachers. Thse spacians church at Nailua waa
filled te overfiowinig on Sabbath mornings.
Among thse couverts vers thse wife cf thse
Goveruor and other persans cf distinction aud
influence whose, spiritual experieuces were imï.
lai te those cf inembars cf congregations ini
Christiau lands : thse arne frank confession of


